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Ry 3-17-64
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Joanna Lester, star of many an MSU production, has been named as 
the new ingenue lead in  "Anything Goes," by Cole Ib rter, ± which w ill  
open S$2±H3$steyx2db Friday night a t  the Thunderbird in  la s  Vagas, lo c a l friends have been 
advised© Mss Lester has ju s t  concluded an appearance in  the Boston company 
of "The Boys From Syracuse," a ro le  that was accorded c r i t i c a l  acclaim in  the 
Boston area.
Her Mother, M s. John Lester, M s. C. R. Svore, both of Missoula, and Mrs. 
Silvan Fbuley, of Deer Lodge, w il l  journey to Las Vegas fo r the opening.
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